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BRITISH COLUMBIA ENTOMOLOGICAL SOCIETY 
PROCEEDINGS, 1916 
The F iftee nth A nnua l ~\,feeting of th e E ntomological Society of 
B riti sh Colulll b ia ,,·as held on March 11th, 1916, in th e P rovincial 
M useum , V ictoria , B.C. 
Owing to the absence throug h illness of th e President, M r . G. O . 
Day, of Duncan. the chait- was occupi ed by th e V ice-P res ident, M r. 
E. H. B lackm ore . who called the meeting t o order at 9 a. lll . 
The report of the Secretary-Treasurer, showing the continued satis-
facto ry progress of the Society and its healthy fi nancial condition. was 
moved and adop ted. 
Seventeen papers were read, including s ix on syst ematic subj ect s 
and eight of economic importa nce. T he economic papers were printed 
in B ulletin No.7 (Economic Seri es), w hile the chief of the systematic 
papers a re publi shed in thi s present B ulletin No.8 (Systema tic Series) . 
_\t the close of th e day's proceedings the electi on of office rs for the 
yea r 19 16 was proceeded with , and resulted as fo llows: 
Hon . P t-esident-F. Ken11Ode, Provincia l Museum , Victoria , B.C. 
P res iden t-E. H. B lackm ore, V ictori a, B.C. 
V ice-P res ide nt (Coast )-R. S. Sherman . Vancouver , B.C. 
V ice-Pres ident (I nterior)-L. E . Taylor. F.Z .S., Vernon, B.C. 
Secretary-Treasurer-R. C. Treherne. D.S.A .. Agass iz, B.C. 
Ass istant Secret a ry-vVi lliam s H ug h, V ictori a. B.C. 
Adv isory Boa rd-E. YI. A nder son, V icto ri a. B.C., Tom vVil son, 
\-ancouve r, B.C., in addi ti on to th e office rs above menti oned. 
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PRESIDENTIAL ADDRESS 
By G. O. Day, F .E.S .. D uncan , B.C. 
The shadow of the dreadful war in w hich th e Em pire is engaged 
IS s till over u s. The past yea r ha s been filled with anxiety and g loom . 
A lm ost all of us have fri ends o r rela tions w ho have been or a re tak ing 
part in th e t errible strife; and I think I am express ing th e gen era l 
feeling w hen I state th ere has been a sen se of suspen se and unrest and 
of dread as t o what each day mi g ht bring forth. I s it indeed to be 
w ondered at. th ere fore, if people have felt too uneasy over th e s tupend-
ous s truggle in E urope to g ive full -hea rted attention to th e special 
subj ect our Society is interest ed in ? I rath er think it is a ma tter for 
congratulation th at we have done so well. especially in th e programm e 
provided for today. in th e m atter o f pape rs. 
T he awfuln ess of war has been broug ht ve ry close ly hom e to us by 
th e death of one of our m embers-Capt. R. V. Harvey. He was wounded 
and t aken pri soner at Festubert in April last , and subsequently died in 
Germ any from hi s wounds. Though of la t e yea rs h e had not done 
much active work in Entomology. he it was who was mainly ins tru-
m enta l in s t a rting th e B .C. E ntomologica l Society in 1902 ; and from the 
quarterly bulletins issued during th e yea rs 1906-07-08 (cop ies of \\"hich 
a re prese rved in our li b ra ry), we have evidence of w hat a n en ergetic 
Secretal-Y and enthusiasti c entom ologist he was at tha t time. 
I would like t o express our appreciation of the sacrifice of hi s life 
111 the ca use of th e E mpire and our sense of the loss the Society has 
su st a in ed by hi s death. 
It is with much regret that I have to re fel' to the losses by death of 
two other m em bers of the Societ y. These are M r. T. Cunningham 
(quite recently) and M r. E. H. Robin son (las t yea r ). M r. R obinson 
was a n authority on Honey Bees. He a ttended our Annua l Meeting 
two yea rs ago a nd gave us a t a lk abo ut those insec ts-with particular 
reference t o th e ne w di sease affecting them. 
M r. Cunning ha m was a keen su ppo rter of our Soci ety, chiefly . of 
course . on th e economic s ide. Those wh o kn ew him personally 1llust 
ad mire hi s staunch character and app rec ia te the whole-hearted devoti on 
in w hich he carri ed out hi s duties as Fruit In spector for tIl e Province . 
In considering a gen era l rev iew of E ntomology during the pas t yea r. 
very few importan t events have come und er 111 y obse rvati on . 
The m eetin g of th e Intern ationa l Co ng ress of Entom ology. \\' hi ch 
\\'a s d ue to be held in 1915, did not-obvi ously cou ld not- take place. 
O ur parent Society , the E ntomologica l Society of O ntar io. publi shed 
during th e ye:l r a mos t sa ti s facto ry report conta ining interes ting paper,; 
a nd add res ses. In th e P res id enti a l add resc; by Dr. H e \\'it t particul ar 
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mention I S made of the gra tifyi ng de\'e lopm ent of th e Briti sh Co lumbi a 
B ranch of th e Society . A reference to th e li st o f members certa inl y 
g ives us cause t o be proud of our pos iti on- numerica ll y at a ll events-
fo r th e Proyi nce of B riti sh Co lum bia furni shes 98 m embers out of a tot a l 
o f 203 for the \\'ho le of Ca nada : that is . nearl y half the number. 
O ur neig hbours across the lin e. be ing not so mllch affected by war 
conditi ons as ourse lves, he ld, a s YO ll know, a m onst er Exposition at San 
F ra ncisco during the summer. The E ntomo logical Society of A m erica 
took advantage or thi s event t o ho ld a Convention there, which ento-
mologists from all over th e United States and som e from Canada 
attended. The arrangem ents w ere on a most libera l sca le. and I under-
stand that the affair was most successful and enj oyable, 
You will have seen from B u lletin No.7, which has recently been 
published, that our Society's summer m eeting' a t Kelowna passed 
off well. 
The interest shown by the attendance, and by the papers g iven, is 
e \·idence that your Committee a re wi se in ho lding such m ee tings in th e 
eastern di strict o f th e PrO\' ince, and I trust we sha ll be ab le to continue 
th em . 
It is hard ly necessary for m e to emphasise th e fact th at our Society 
is prov ing th e vehicle of much useful information to fruit growers and 
agriculturist s . both by the presentation at our m eetings of papers and 
di scu ss ion s dealing w ith subj ec t s of economic entomo logy and by the 
printing of such information in the Proceed ings of th e Society. We, as 
a Society, are do ing our part in providing thi s inform ation for refe rence, 
an d it is up to the public genera ll y to ta ke advantage of our publica tion s 
a nd a lso to attend our m eetings. 
I n the ma tter o f th c iss ue o f our PI-oceedings fOI- the pas t yea l', we 
a re grea tly ind eb terl. to th e P rov in cia l Department of Agriculture fo r 
p rintin g ~ o . 7, and to the authoriti es of th e Provincial M use um fo r 
underta kin g th e printing of )Jo . 6 . I think you wil l agree w ith me that 
the \\'o rk has been done in a mos t adm irab le manner- a result ext remely 
gratify in g to th e executi ve of our Society, It \yi ll be my p leas ing duty 
to propose a yote of th anks to the proper quarters, but I fee l that a 
mere yote of thanks feebly exp resses our full apprec iat iop o f th e benefits 
received. 
You ",il l. no doubt, haye not iced that m os t of th e pape rs g l\'en 111 
the bulletin s relate t o s ubject s of a n economic nature. 
Thi s is a s it should be. fo r app li ed entomology is assuming m ore 
a nd more importan ce in th e eyes of fru it g rO\\'e r s and farm ers. 
Th e extent of damage done by in sects is being increas in g ly recog-
nized th e more th e m a tter is looked into , A t th e sam e tim e. th oug h 
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there is plenty of literature cove ring th e coml1lon est pest s and the 
rem edies for their contro l, a g reat mall )' people do not seem to t ake 
the trouble to read particulars of the li fe hist ories already w orked out. 
They seem to fight shy of printed descri ptions in books and pamphlet s, 
as being too dry and technical, and ve ry often th ey a re too sceptical to 
try the remedies reC01l1 mended. 
The U nited States, w hich, I suppose, leads t he world in th e amount 
of money spent on combating insect pest s and the publication of litera-
ture in connection with in sect pe st s for th e u se an d benefit of agricu l-
turists, have, I believe, fo und th e same difficulty in impress ing the 
general run of farmers and of inducing th em to take advantage of the 
informat ion given. I have seen it stat ed somewhere, that the U ni ted 
States E ntomological Departm ent is try ing to introduce th e subject 
into th e newspapers, where p robab ly th e pabulum w ill be t aken in as a 
matter of daily readin g . Th is see ms to me to be an excellent plan , and 
worthy of being adopted in Canada or elsewhere. 
While recognizin g the importance of app lied entomology, I wou ld 
not like our Society to lose sig ht of th e syst emati c side. 
There is a vast a mount of work to be done. I think we oug ht to 
make an effort to continue the li st s g iven by th e late Mr. Har vey in the 
bulletin s of th e Society fo r 1906-07-08, for the orders Coleoptera, 
Hym enoptera, Diptera and Odonata. It is only in the order Lepidoptera 
that a serious attempt a t a comp lete list for British Columbia has been 
made . This list , publi shed in 1906, has been most valuab le, but it needs 
revising· and bringing up to date. 
It ·would be a usefu l work if we cou ld collect under one cover all 
the records for our Province scattered throug h the pages of the vari ous 
publication s. Besides th e li st s I have m enti oned as printed in O Ul- former 
bulletins, there a re numerous records in the Canadi an Entomologist , 
R eports of the E ntomological Society of O ntario, etc., where they are 
hidden and unhandy. If w e did thi s, the only difficulty, to my mind, 
wo uld be to fi nd someone t o undertake th e revisa l of th e records in the 
more obscure orders. 
Considering the very littl e work that has been done in all the Orders 
other than L epidoptera and Coleoptera, it is not creditab le fo r the insect 
lovers of this Pmvince to a llow Stich a state of thing s t o exist ; and I 
sin cerely trust that some of us w ill look beyond the amassing of a privat e 
coll ecti on of insects in compara t ively popula r orders and will take u p 
th e ~ t l1dy of neglected orders, inst ead or in addition. It appears to be 
imp racticab le at present for the Society to think of possess ing coll ect ion s 
of its own, but a t leas t we could publish, in handy form , information on 
th e species of in sects in the orders I have m entioned, occurring in th e 
district. I ea rn estly put thi s matter before our members, and sin cerely 
trust that some of us will t ake the matter into se riolls considerati on. 
